DAILY BULLETIN
Tuesday, December 4th, 2018
Good morning, Dublin High School. Now please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance. Ready, begin. I pledge allegiance to the Flag of the United
States of America, and to the Republic for which it stands, one Nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

Athletics
Tuesday, December 4
Wednesday, December 5
Thursday, December 6
Friday, December 7

Boys Soccer at Liberty
Girls Soccer at Home vs American
Girls Basketball at Home vs Vintage
Boys Frosh Soccer vs College Park
Boys Frosh Basketball in San Lorenzo Tournament
Boys Varsity Basketball in Gridley Tournament
Girls Soccer vs Napa

Announcements:
We have all heard about the devastating fires up in Butte County. The entire town being almost completely wiped out and even some of our own
DHS community lost homes in that area. We want to help! Please join DHS by donating.... we decided to make it a little competition! It’s called
Penny Wars and you can find the donation jugs in Student Activities during the classes and at lunch leadership students will be bringing them
around campus. The winning class will also get a prize! Please help us send money to assist Paradise High School and other schools in their
district, most of which have burned to the ground. Every penny counts!!
Dublin High is partnering with Child Care Links to provide diapers to needy families in the area. From birth to age 3, a child uses more than 2000
diapers, which many families can't afford. Please drop off any diaper donations or baby wipes to the collect bins in the HUB, Main Office, Student
Activities, or Career Center. Opened or sealed packages in any sizes would be great.
Attention DHS! Come visit the first art show of the year! The DHS Gallery is open at lunch from now until Friday, December 14th. Bring a friend to
the gallery. It’s in the art courtyard, room N104. See you there!
DHS Choir presents their winter concert, TUNDRA, on Wednesday, December 5th at 7pm in the Performing Arts Center. Join us for a night of winter
and holiday music and come support the arts! Admission is free, see you there!
Attention all softball players! Open field will begin on December 11th at 4pm on the Varsity field. All levels are welcome!
Attention seniors! Have you filled out your financial aid application yet? Are you stuck and not sure how to fill it out? Come to the FREE financial
aid workshop on December 10 from 6-8pm in the library. We will have four professional financial aid advisors available to help you finish and
submit your application that night. Translators, child care, light refreshments and a free raffle for prizes will be available. Please reserve your spot
at bit.ly/DHSWORKSHOP.
There will be a SALT meeting tomorrow at lunch in the Career Center. If you are an athlete on campus come join us!
Stay fly Dublin High!

